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A FORMOSA STORY.
Y ])EAu Ciiii.naEx ,:-llIere is a story

1 I eard froin the lips of our owvn
mnissionary, R.ev. Dr. Mackay.

Ta the carly days of the Formiosa,
Mission thie xnissionary au(l bis little band of
students spent a, great part of thieir ine
travelling froni village to village seek<Ing to
win the people to .lesus Christ.

Thicy would Iravel along the west coast
down to the south aud b.ick'i.gatii toT'anisul,
the rnissionary lîcatdquarters,. Theni off thiey
wvould star6 again, around the northi end,
along the north.east coast, and then back to
thieir starting point. It was ail foot travel,
and of ten bare foot at that.

The villages along the north aud north-east
eeast particularly, hated and despised the
"foreign dcvii " and bis followvers, especially
thils nortlicrnniost village of H.- (I cannot
pronounce its uine, let alone speli it se w"e
shall just eaul it Il-).

One day, on one of these preaching tours,
the rnissionary band camne upon this village
on -.vhat happeuied to be a great idol feast.
Betweca two and three hundred pigs had
been k'illcd, aud wvere ail laid out lu tempting
array before the eycs of the lhungry gods,
eaeh pig wvith a ripe orange ini its open inoutu,
and a knife still stuck iii its upturncd throat.

The crowd wvas gathering fast, farmers and
thoir famnilles coming ini froin the surround-;
ing country, but in ail tluc blustling throng
thiere sccincd to be no car for the message of
love andi pacc proclaiuncd lu turui by the
unissionary group. Words of liatred and
looks of scorn wcre aIl the thanks they got.
Ne, not quitc al. One mani iii the crowvd
scems to liave iintend(edl soncthing more.

The iissionary benran to notice this man
vcry busy going frouu group 10 group talk-
ing eagc,ýrly, lookcing occasionally at their
corner, and acting quite as if lie wvas trying
to set soineting oufoot. Firom tie first, Dr.
Mackay wus conscious that bis littie conipany
'vas the object of intcrcst, but it Nvas net -long
before lie feit that the cyes of this misehief-
maker were cspcially upou hirnsclf.

'rîen lie sawv the leader snatch a knife ont

of tlîe throat of ai pig, aud start straigbt out
towards hlm. The crowvd canoe too, chteri ixg
hixu on. The boys rau cxcitedly aliead of tlie
rcst. The iisionary faced the muan; tuie
mnan bore straighit dowu upon the inissionarv,
the kuife la bis iîand just rcady for one quick
plunge.

Tilcy met. TIiennan with the knife pauscd
wlicn tleywevr a pace apart. Thieirsy-s me-t
aud his ivcnt down. The baud with thie
kuife felI. Me turucd a-ad sluuk back iuuto
the croivd, rnoved off and put the knife int
the throat of the pig froni wvhici lie liad takin
it. The crowd did iiot checer this time, aud
the boys were nio longer couspicuous.

Tien the unhssionary and bis brave young
men, with aun cmpty table for thefr pulpit,
took turus la preaching "Jesus Christ anI
Hlm i crucificd," the goodl ncws of " God eo
loved the world," but it did seemi vcry niuchi
like casting the puzccious " pearîs before
swiuc "-inet tlîe dcad but the living ones,
whose very heart wvas to " trample themi
under their fect" and tura agala and "rend
tîme preachers 11mb fromn 11mb" if they ouly
dared.

Wlica the nlissionary baud got back te
Tamsui, the furst thiug they did was to go
together luto the little chapel aud hold a
prayer meeting. What do you suppose. they
wvere j)raying for? Anything specialf Yes,.
Tlîcy wvere praying for that village of H-,
tlîat God would touch tîxcir licarts of stone,
and miaIre a place for His salvation even
amnong these scerners.

The uext Sabbatb. thcerewcrc tirestrangers
lu the little ehurcb. They wvaitcd aftcr the
service, and the iuissionary came dowvu and
talkcd te tlîcm. Tbcy wvere thrcc men fromi
tîxe village of 1-1-, aud thcy had corne to,
hear more about the Lord Jesus Christ. The
xîext Sabbath tîxere were fiftcuu, and they
again waited for a little earucst talk after the
service. Wcek after wveck it wvas. the saine.
Sometimies as nlany as tweuty walked over
Sc.bbath rnorning from thiat place.

At last tbey said, " Missionary, corne over
to our village and preacli to us, and 've -wilI
build you achapel." Missionary andstudents


